DAV Global School
Name : __________________

Holiday Homework
Class : VII

Session : 2018-19

Dear children, Here are some activities for you to keep you engaged positively and your energies directed. Use your imagination
for doing creative work that will reflect your own latent talent and make you earn a golden as a grade. We wish you a
wonderful time ahead!
General Instructions:
• Parents are requested to only guide children while doing the assignment.
• Originality of the work will be appreciated.
• Project / Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness, creativity & originality of ideas.
English: (to be done in your Eng. Lang. Notebook)
(A) Cut an important news of each day (for 10 days) during your vacation. Paste these in your language notebook. Select any
5 new words from each cutting write their meanings and make a suitable sentence using each word.
(B) Oxford Reading Circle - Read Lesson no. 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the Oxford Reading Circle. Underline the new words and write
their meanings in the book itself.
(C) English Reader - Complete L - 3 & 4 of English Reader.
Punjabi : (to be done in your Punjabi Lang. Notebook)
1. gzikph T[g^GkPktK ns/ fJ;d/ fJbkfenK pko/ fJZe gqki?eN fsnko eo'.
2. e'Jh fJZe fuZso fugek e/ T[;dk toBD 50^60 PpdK ftZu eo'.
3. p/Bsh gZso, b//y, ejkDh ns/ w[jkto/ 46 s'A 100 sZe :kd eo'.
Hindi : xzh"ekodk'k dk;Z &

Kku&lkxj & ikB 3] 4] 6 dh nksgjkbZ djsAa
vH;kl&lkxj & i`"B la[;k 26] 28] 35] 42] 55] 56 djsaA
O;kdj.k dkWih esa ik¡p i`"B lqys[k fy[ksAa
Math : (to be done on A4 size coloured sheets)
1. Way to home Description:

Negative distance means distance in opposite direction.
a) Rohan wants to give lift to an old lady and drop her home. Find how much distance should he have to cover.
b) What value do you learn from Rohan?
2. Plan your junk food
Description: Take small packets of wafers. List out the ingredients with their weight and calories.
a) Find out total calories consumption
b) Convert the weight of each ingredients in fraction and then decimal.
c) Why should we avoid junk food? Name any two healthy food.
3. Make a model on Fractions:
4. Note down postal pin code of your place where you reside. Take x times of last 2 digits of that pin code and add number of
family members to it. Put it equal to your age. Solve for x on A4 coloured sheet.
Science : (to be done in your Science Notebook)
1. '4R's - Act now for a better tomorrow'.
Prepare a project on 4R’s for conservation of nature. Paste pictures and write about.
a) Importance of environment and meaning of the 4R’s
b) How you can contribute in this direction.
2. Draw diagrams on A- 4 sheets and paste them in notebook
a) Human digestive system
b) Human respiratory system
c) Functioning of gills
d) Human excretory system
e) Sea breeze and land breeze

3. Read and revise lessons done in class
4. Prepare a model on the topic assigned to you. Topics:a) Working model of human lungs
b) Model of electric bell
c) Clay model of life cycle of silk moth
5. Balance the following chemical equations:
a) NO + O2
→
NO2
b) Al + Cl2
→
Al2 Cl6
c) C2 H6 + O2
→
CO2 + H2O
d) C2 H5 OH + O2
→
H2O + CO2
e) Cu + FeCl3
→
CuCl2 + Fe
Social Science:
1. Prepare a project on the topic ‘Constitution of India’, highlighting the rights and duties given to the Indian citizens.(use
assignment sheets)
2. On the political map of the continents mark and write names of different countries. (use 7 different maps of different
continents)
3. Find out the names and the related information about different monuments built by the kings in medieval India. Collect
pictures of the same. (use A4 size sheet)
Art & Craft:
1. Step by step – Page No 10 to 20
2. Make any 1 paper weight using waste stone.
G.K. : (to be done in your G.K. Notebook)
1. Paste the picture of any 10 monuments of India.
2. Write a brief report on any 5 current topics. Paste pictures wherever required.
ICT: Prepare a presentation on "Benefits of Sports."
Or
"Impact of technology in our life"

